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LECAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North rln'tte. Neb., ?

Octob--r l'.itli. 1S9I. J
Notice is hereby given hat the following

Jiatnetl lias tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in ssjpport of his claim, and that
fiiid proof will ht made before ltesister and
Uweiver United States Land Office at North
Platte, Neb., in Nov. !, in'.ll. viz: Jnlius

'Jij-Sii- who made Homestead Entry No. 14,471
for the nortJi half southwest qnartcr sontheic--t
quarter Southwest quarter Lot 4. Section 12.
Township 12, KancoSS. Ho names the follow!;
witnesses to prove his continnons reMitescoupon and cultivation of waid land, viz: John
Hollrnan, Joseph Hershoy. Lonis D Tfioclecko
and Joseph Schatz. all of North Platte. Neb.

JOHN K. HIXMAM.liegister.

NOTU'K FOK PURUOATION.
Land Office at NrtU Platte. Neb, I

Octotipr Villi. Is9l. t

Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name- d
settler has tiled noticof his intention to make
linal proof in support or his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Kejiister and Ueceiver
at .ortli l'latte. .Neb., on November 7th. 18'.)4.
viz: rrank Jim. who made Honicstead lin-Ir- y

No. 1S.4K; for the south half northea-- t
buaterar.d north half southeast quarter section

township 17 north, mnjje 9 wit. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence niion and cultivation of said land,
viz: IMwiird Hislior. HerLert Phillips. Daniel
Urotliers, James lirown.all of Xobilt. Neb.

H JOHN K. HJN.MAN, lleirister.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION- -

Land Oihcc at North Platte. Neb. I

October 12th. IS'.ti.
Notice is hereby given that the following

jiained settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and that
aid pnMf will be made before Ucirister and

Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on Nmembor
tilth, viz: Eliza A. Smith, wiio made Uomc-tea- d

rlntry No. Irt.'-T-l, for the east half f the
quarterof section 11, township 17 north

range 2'.l vit. He names the following, witnesses
to prove Iiis continuous reid;Dce upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: Jeorge Young, and
'Franklin Brock, of dandy, Xenrii-k- a, Albert
3Inlle and John .Mane, of Neshitt, Nebraska.

Iir. JOHN F. HIXMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Otiice at North Plattn, Nebr. )

October h. l&Ui. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
M;ttlci has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hit, claim and that said
proof will be made befoivlhe Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte. Neb., on December
1st, ls'.l. viz: Samuel I) Sajers. who made H.
E. No ir.:i!tl. for the -- ourhenst qu.irter Section
H, Township 11 nor h, nmiie :si wiv. He names
the following witne.'-sr- s to prove his continuous

ee upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
waiter Sinimond-- . Ira 15. racMcr ami John

rejuvenated. Surveys,
JOHN F. Hl.NM AN, Register.

NOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION.
Ijind Office at North Platte. Neb.i ?

November C.th, IMtJ. J

Notice is herebj- - given that the following-name- d

tiled notice of hi iuteulinn to make
liual proof in --upport of his claim, and that said
prooof will 1m made before the KegMer and Re-
ceiver at North I'latte, Nebrask ., on December
1 1th, l'-'.- viz: William 1'. Tei peuing, who made
Homestead Entry No. li;.Gi"7 for the east half of
the southwest iuarte- - and the we- -t half of the
Houtheat quarter section i;. township l.". range
20 west. He name the following vitnese to
prove hi continuous upon ami cultiva-
tion or said land. iz: Alexander Delo-- h, Leouidas
lfilple, 1'rauk ICilnier and Robert Kilmer, all of
Arnold, Nebraska.

J4 JOHN F. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICL TO

To Gu.av jlill.non-ivsiiic- deientlnnt, you are
hereby notilieil that on tin- - ."ith day of November,
ls'.ll. lui:eMill tiled a petition against you in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the
object and prayer of nhich are to obtain a divorce
lrom you on the ground of adnlteryand desertion.
Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the Kith day of December, ls'.ll.

LOCISi: MI1.L.S, l'laiutiff.
f By.T. B. Kvass, her Attorney.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
ahva-si- n stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptlj" attended to.

mm I fjiazier

BUILDERS OF

IRRIGATION

deam:i:s in

CANALS

Ditches and Laterals.

ORTH PLATTE, NEB

Hershey & Co.

al : liniments
OF ALL. KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Hoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire. Eto.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

R. D. THOMSON,
-- rclb-ltect.

Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

Meats at and re- -

season.

ronize
Northwester
man
Pullm
free
coaches

Sausasfc at

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST.

No. 3 Atlantic Express
o. 4 fast Mail

No. 2 Limited ...
No. 28 Freight
No. 18 freight...
So. zz rreitfht

Dent 12:15 a. m.
,55i.3i.

yaciSA.
A. M." t)0 P.

4:00 a,
OOtJfS Wifr MOUNTAIN TI21E.

No. V Psefiic Express Dept :40a. M
No. J 'Limited..: " 10:05 p. m

Freight ' 330 v. m
No.'Kl Freight " 8:20 a. m

N. OLDS. Agent.

JlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-IA-

M.

SI.
M.

2J

B.

NOKTII PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Oflice over X. P. Ntl. Bank.

pRIMES &, WILCOX,

ATTORN E YS-A- T- LAW,

.SOUTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.
Office over North Platta National Bank.

II. CHURCH,

LAWYER-- ,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.
Office: Hinatan Block, Spruce Sjreet.

X. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacnc Knilft-n-

and Member of Peu-4o- Bo&rA,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.
Office owr StttsUi's Drug Store.

EVES, M. D.,

'physician and surgeon,
NORTH PLATTK, - - - NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. J. C. VAN NATTA.

Kittell & Van Natta,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Trnsnpf"! ivA cjio,mj immcf trmt-n- IT..
Nch-a- nd 1're-St- Nowhn-- ,SiSJlsxS! Prolitabloschemes

Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Platte M-.rr-

li

National Bank Bldp, IN rlatte, !NeD.

H. S. Tibbels,
Upholsterer

AND

Furniture : Repairer.
Special attention paid to all kinds of

of furniture upholstering. Mattrasses
made to order or remade. Furniture re-
pairing of all kinds promptly and neatly
executed. Leavo orders at The Fair
Store. 40-t- f

HORSES to WINTER

The undersigned have ac-

commodations to winter 100
horses. Plenty good feed
and shelter. Price SI per
head per month. Address
J.E. DiehlorH.S.
North Platte, Neb

Claude Weingand,
DEALEK IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Evans' Book Store.

A HERO'S MONUMENT.

One of tlie Terrible Incidents or the Civil
War Recalled.

G. "Y. Humphrey of Shelby county,
Mo., has just ordered a monument to be
placed over the grave of Hiram Smith
at Palmyra, Mo. Smith was a victim of
the McNeil butchery, which occurred at
Palmyra during the war, and which was
one of tho-mos- t brutal affairs known in
history.

One of General McNeil's men was
missing, as the story goes, and ho be-
lieved that he had been foully dealt
with. McNeil announced that if the
missing man was not turned up by a
certain time he would select a number
of citizens from the community and put
them to death.

People looked upon it as an idle threat,
but the time came, and McNeil did as he
said he would do. Humphrey's father
was one of the men selected and would
have been murdered with the rest had
not his friend, Hiram Smith, volunteered
to take his place in the doomed column
and die in his stead. Humphrey was a
married man, and Smith was single, and
on this account permitted himself to be
shot so that his friend might be spared
to his family. The children of Mr. Hum-
phrey have long intended to erect a mon-
ument over the grave of the young hero
who died to spare their father, but the
matter has been put off until now.
Quincy (Ills.) Cor. St. Louis Republic.

New Etiquette.
One of the most interesting incidents

that marked the funeral ceremonies in
the senate the other day was occasioned
Lv the arrival of Sir Julian Paunrefote.

MW & 1 k IHTl"''!' i "ie Present' members of the supreme
, Lt&&S&&&tl !L m ! court and all other visitors entitled to the

wholesale

Tibbels,

floor had taken tlieir seats, and the short
wait peceding the opening of the serv-
ices had begun to grow irksome when

, i --
pi- , .1 I lie xuaiii uuui ujreucu, tiuu oil u Uliuii,tail. T lSll and Uame 111 , dressed in a close fitting Prince Albert.

.it 1.1 rllimes, vusii iJiiiu uh lames, rneemoassaaoroi ingiana to the Unit
ed States." The was momentary

THOROUGHLY COMFORTABLE The TPen .one Pat
arusij liisiaiiuintuusi"J 111 tueir seals, me

W!'- - 'jir-- i v.--

ri PROCTER GAMBLE CO. CIN'TI.

C 994&oPURE
bONT ACCEPT IMITATIONS.

AN INDIAN MUTINY-- .

Unless Uio WfeOs Friilk fciiffiand is Likely
S IS:im Trouble m Ifel-- Hand.

On'rt does not iook to the 'sVald and
(dignified SpeefatoV for the absurdities
tof sensational journalism, and therefore
its ijv'ave announcement of a belief that
another Indian mutiny is close at hand
will much intensify the growing feel-
ing of alarm over the situation hi the
Asiatic dominions of tho queen. After
expre?si irretrb Vmnrehcnsions based on
(ifcht 'dispatches and private letters
lhe Spectator says: It is at all eveiifs
within the limits of possibility that
within the next few days all questions
which now interest the country may be
swallowed up by the intelligence that
we have for the second time in the last-hal-f

century India to reconquer.
"May is the timo for insurrections

the people believing that the heat pros-
trates white men, ami if u rising has
been arranged it is (during this month
that it would burst out --all lover north- -

era India. Just fit this time we appear
to bo receiving 'one of those strange
warnings which have freonentlvnreced- -
fed disturbances, and which in 1857 took
the form of the distribution of chanat- -
ties little unleavened cakes. Through
Behar and a part of the northwest they
vere distributed by unknown hands, re-
ceived in silence as by men who under-
stood what they meant and passed on to
meet everywhere with the same recep-
tion.

"This time it takes the shape of a
patch of plaster mixed with hair, with
which the trees of the endless mango
groves have been secretly bedaubed
throughout Behar and the provinces to
the east and west. As in 1 &.?, no one
knows how this was done, or by whom,
though the number of persons involved
must 1h great. The polices if they know
anything, reveal nothing, and the peo-
ple remain lost in that apparently un-

observant silence which, throughout
Asia, when a dangerous incident occurs,
means mischief. That silence implies
and proves that if anything serious is
intended the Hindoos and Mussulmans,
as in 1857, are both in it, for they both
Understand national ways equally well.
The meaning of the chapatti as a sigual
escaped the government officials in 1857
as the meaning of the distribution of
plaster escapes them now."

The alarmist utterances of The Spec-
tator are not without justification.
There has been an uneasy feeling in
Anglo-India- n circles for months. Many
persons of high authority in India have
been writing home that "Lord Elgin
will have his hands full before long, "
and "grave occurrences may be expect-
ed in the near future. " It is significant
that the inquiries of the opium commis-
sion have contributed much to the dis-
content among the natives, while the
population of the whole north is sulky
and rebellions because the government
is trying to meet its losses by increasing
the assessment of the land tax. Lon-
don Lettei-- .

PORTRAITS OF AMERICAN WOMEN.

A Xovcl Loan Inhibition at l'aintiiiKH to
lScnefit York Chnritlcs.

Arrangements are now being made
for a loan exhibition of old and modern
portraits of American women ro be held
early in November at the Academy of
Design. Such exhibitions of women's
portraits are given by the Gallery club
in London, but they are new in New
York. It is proposed to divide the pro-

ceeds from this exhibition between Sr.
John's guild and the Orthopedic dis-

pensary and hospital. The ladies repre-
senting these two charities who are ar-

ranging this exhibition are Mrs. Robert
B. Potter, Mrs. IT. Winthrop Gray,
Mrs. John A. Lowery, Mrs. Charles de
Rham, Mrs. J. Hobart. Warren and Mrs.
Adolf Ladcnburg. The selection of the
pictures will be in the hands of a com-

mittee of well known artists.
It is believed that the novelty of such

an exhibition, in addition to its artistic
merits, will insure its success. There
are in New York many valuable por-

traits of women. Some of them are by
American artists and some of them were
painted abroad. So long as the subject
is an American woman the painting
may be hung in this collection.
Already the announcement of such an
exhibition has aroused interest, and it
is intended to make it a social success.
Mrs. Lowery said last night:

"We propose to have the exhibition
during the week of the horse show, for
then there are many people in town
who would be interested in such an ex-

hibition. There are many line portraits
of handsome women here, and I think
that such an exhibition will attract at-

tention and benefit our charities. It is
impossible yet to give any details about
the paintings that will be exhibited.
That with tho artists who are on
the hanging committee, and of course
it is too early for them to begin their
work. '' New York Sun.

A French Kick Against Kxtortion.
The day of exorbitant charges in

swell Paris restaurants is at iui end.
The revolt of the public, begun a few
months ago, has driven most of tho
famous establishments into bankruptcy
and now compelled all the survivors to
reduce their charges just one-hal- f. The
panic among the proprietors is so great
that even the Maison Doree was com-
pelled to announce this week that it is
not among the places which are about
to close their doors. Vefour's, Bignon's,
Brebaut's mid the Cafe Richeareamon"
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A LARGE SKIN GRAFTING'.

Three Mea Give Vj Healthy Cuticle to Save
the Lite of Another'.

Two heroes in humble life Friday even-
ing bared their bodies to the surgeon's
knife at the Samaritan hospital and al-

lowed Dr. Little to take as much skin as
he heeded to save the life of Henry Mill-ma- n,

44 years'. The names of the two
men are Joseph Connell, 28 years, and
William Fricke, 28 This was the
second skin grafting on Millman.

Eighf weeks ago Henry Millman was
seriously burned by falling on a stove in
a shanty at Eighth street and Alleghany
avenue. Fora time his life was despaired
of. He partially recovered, but a surface
of about 140 square inches on lsis body
was almost burned to a crisp. As the
ulcers did not heal the doctors decided
to graft new skill over this large surface
of Miilman's body-- .

The snfferef's younger brother, John
Millman, 23 years, volunteered to have
as much skin taken fromhistiiighas va?
needed to cover the sore on his brother's
side and breast. About GO square inchc
were required, and a week ago the skin
from John Miilman's thigh was grafted
on his brother's side.

Speaking of the skin grafting. Dr. Les-

ter said that it was the biggest thing ol

the kind ever dolio in the hospital, and
as the injured man's Eide was healina
there was gronlid for believing that the
second grafting would be a success.

Friilfiv Hvpniiiy 20 Knnare inches ol
from Mr. J. liosucll,

being cut ! and most respected citizens of
Fricke and 0 The I

Texas, withtnnpfrv:J frohi of .

for 1K u tr,e YWhich it was removed direct
Miilman's body, an exposed ! different remedies benefit,
place of about TO square inches. Con-

nell and Fricke seemed cheerful
while skin was being removed.

Both said thev were readv to sub
mit to a further rkinning whenever Dr. i

Philadeliihia Press.

A "CONDITIONING" HOUSE.

An Institution Which Look Out Tor a
Square Deal In Weights unit Measures.
The state department has received

from the American consul at Bradford,
England, an account of the "conditioni-
ng"' house owned and operated by the
municipality, which is the one
England. A conditioning house is au
establishment; in the true weight,
length condition of articles of trade
and commerce are scientifically deter-
mined. These are matters regarding
which there has alyfiys existed differ
ence of opinion between British export-
ers and American inlporters.

Only recently one of the largest export-
ing houses in Bradtfod was compelled to
allow an American Customer a 5 percent
discount because of the shrinkage in a
large invoice of goods, though it was al-

leged by the exporter that it entirely ob-

literated the profit of the transaction.
All this may no prevented by the import-
er of either raw material partially manu-
factured or wholly finished goods de-

manding that the product bo accompa-
nied by certificate from legally au-
thenticated conditioning

Bradford house being worked un-
der parliamentary act. all certificates
granted are legsl evidence in a court of
law and are accepted as absolutely cor-
rect as to weight, condition and designa-
tion of goods on the date they passed
through the house. Washington Post.

Sacrilegious Thieies.
The recent sacrilegious thefts in Paris,

including that at Notre have been
traced to the sect known as Luciferians,
or worshipers of the devil. Their head-
quarters are near Freiburg, Switzerland,
but a large branch live Paris. They
have a ljturgy a parody of the
mass, ihe consecrated elements are ei-

ther stoien churches or received
communion by female adh rents. A serv-
ice of profanation then takes place,
which is known as black mass. Mgr.
Faya, bishop of Grenoble, has issued a
circular to the clergy ordering special
vigilance, as the Luciferians abstract

hosts from village churches in lonely-distric- ts

without stealing the ciboriums
and monstrances in which thesacramenc
is contained. At the ministry of public
worship the subject has been discussed
and instructions have been given to the
prefect of police to increase his surveil-
lance of tho churches of Paris
Figaro.

liy Faith anil Prayer.
A special from Springs, Ark.,

to St. Louis Globe-Deiuocr- at says:
Miss Alta Smeltzer, Baptist missionary,
was brought home aboutayfar ago from
Mexico almost helpless. For the last
seven months she has been confined to
her bed utterly unable to hflp herself.
Recently she some of her friends
had been praying that she might havo
faith to trust God for a cure.

This morning while the family were
at breakfast she opened her Bible and
read, "Daughter, faith hath made
thee whole," and with the prayer. "Oh,
God, I look to thee for health!" she im- -

meuiatelv felt renewed strength, rose, I

dressed herself walked to the break-
fast table, to the utter amazement of
the family. Today she has opened the

greeted 1 of her friends, tak-
ing them by surprise.

A Squabble Over Tinning.
great tipping question in the house

of commons and refreshment
is still unsettled. Heated debates

ruose leceuriy closed. Uthers winch take nhice. wpw tneetinL' of
entered. Me took a tew steps forward "M" uinu are trying to live the-kitche- n committee, and bitter per- -

clll i and then naused.while the master of cere-- u" luo P'urouage oi Motors, being bov- - sonnl fends have resnlfwl therefrom

Wlanktou is the most remarka- - tice, and circular has been sent to
We family on this

.continent,.: perhaps in every member to the same effect, but
ues, mea 10 juu E Ksh diplomat bowed with the easy me:1 " C0USlsl 01 latut "ther are and j

"STAY' BY FR BOYS.' .

When the hot wind withered the tann-

ers' flourishing crops in contral ami

Nebraska, last July, it took all tho

remaining courage from many a heart.lt
seemed of no use lo try longer and many

yielded to the impulse to abandon all

and go somowhere, anywhere where con-

ditions might bo better. A sad, disap-

pointed procession of ptaifio schooners
Straggled Idwahl the bast only tb f.nd

there a region but slightly less drouth
stricken, it seenied harsh'td olamo the
discouraged ones who feared that even

bread and saving heat might lack when i elected niayor of New York City. John flftP
winter buzzards came, uui inose wno uuh. will be the next
fled to now conditions never made a

greater mistake. Before they can well

establish themselves anywhere

their abandoned Nebraska farms will lo
smiling with rich harvests. Hardships
there will bo this winter, but all that
noble hearts and wiso provision can do

to prevent suffering will be done. Ne-

braska can lake care of all her children
The first impression that has been

wiped out is being dissipated. Many a

farmer favored by iow lying land;
has a good hnlf crop. In bad year
that lacks little in iirofit of t full crop'

when are low. Sugar beets have
helped out soino farmers. Valley hay
land saved others. Good scafons are
bound to come again and that ?oon.

is coming on nicely now :u:d
is an earnest of other gifts
from soil and climate. The stout hearts
that haw faced and are fuing tho
and trying conditions without thought
of llinching do-brv- e all credit. They
add new lusire to the pages bi" picneT
history, whether their names are
blazoned there or not Ex.

skin were taken the left thighs ol C. one or tho best
Connell and Fricke 14 inches known
from from Connell. Brownwodd. suffered
skin was the blade a i
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Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera actl
Diarrhcea Remedy was used: that

him at once. For by A. F
Streitz and North Platte Pharmaev.

It is when the hens aro cheerful.
happy, jook aro the best slaughtered

that will tiiemi Democratic party for tho
unprofitable. While tiie hens of the
neighbors may be laing eggs regularly.
the well fed hens will bo doing nothing,
This is not the fault of hens, but to.
tho his hens purifier gives and clear-t- o

gives mplexioa
them variety, allowing all the
oats, wheat, barley, boae. clover, etc..
that they will eat, feeds them morn-

ing, noon and night. He is simply over-

feeding them perhaps using twice as
much food as is necessary. No fh'ck
should fed at noon. The hens will
nver scratch work if fed three
times day, as they will learn to look
for their meals regularly ;ind follow their
owner around they seo as

hungry, when in fact it is habit
that he has taught them. They are as
plump, fat and pretty as could be
desired, but are not in laying condition.
The remedy is to put them on one meal

day, giving of lean meat (no
fat!) to twenty hens until they begin to
lav.

IS VOUR TONGUE
Coated, your throat dry. your eyes

dull inflamed do you feel mean
generally when you up in tho morn-

ing? Your liver and kidneys are not
doing their duty. Why don't you take
Park's Sure Cure ' If it does not make
you feel better it co.-t-s you nothing. It

Rright's
kidney complaint
cure.

Only guaranteed
Sold by North Platte Ph irmacy.

notice that monetary institutions
have habit of hanging out notice

that the is eiosed. Whv do the-- .

it? person starts to enter
and tho doors bolted and

barred, gradually dawns upon the most
untutored that the is closed.
We lay no claim to smartness: yet when
wo essay to enter and tho
dooor to us at once

to t!io door ojien.
under the impre-sio- n the cashier is

asleep.

REMOVAL.

this date Park's Sure re

trouble liver complaint, from the
It is to-da- y the only medicine

is guaranteed cure these diseases or
no Sure by the
North PJatte Pharmacy.

General Root!), the Salvation Army,
has been in this weeks

met with an enthusiastic
reception. He wonderful man and
has vast of good,

especially England. In the
of the likewise

true that the Salvation Army lias been

posted in the rooms forbidding the prac- - ! ij:ejr hnserv
I

, , ,:im the

ever

.Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga

North Platte National
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital, -

W W liiliQB,
ii. sciiuri'
A. F, STKKITZ;

LUliaCTOlUJ:

a. i). nucKWoirnt.

ii. otvvs;
All business intrusted to lis handled promptly, carefully, at toweat

M. Strong, republican. was'3?flO ftiMffffl ? AHfl 1

USIUh ily!iill
s i repuouean,

i

re- -

corder of New City.
Tammany. Exit MartiiiF. Sheehausj
Divvers, Gradys. Ilogans, as !

as and White, the park
sioners diverted to Tammany uses !

the $1,000,000 appropriated for the relief
of workingmen. and other public oih'eials j

of unsavorv records.

PtttTrtifi. .t.iw . I n. i:! fr jrwirw
SOlU Oil j l . r thltx - l

antee. It Insipient Consumption. !

is the 'best Cough Only one
cent dose. Twenty-fi- e cts.. Tk) cts.
and $1. Sold by North Platte Pharmacy.

Dkmocuats in Tennessee offered
beautiful silk to the county !

which increased its Democraric
vote. There was but one county in the j

State which did it. and Marshall county j

takes the bauner. I

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of .Mc'Keesport, Penila.. in the treatment
of diarrluea her children wili un j
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